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A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION

P U A r S T  A  Q A R D C M
W e H ave Everything Needed

HOES  
RAKES  
SHOVELS  
RUBBER HOSE

Choice
P la n t i n g

S e e d
Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack

^ie!l the Truth Advertisers**

Sinking of 3 American Vesseis Hastens War
Patriotism of Officiais Causes

Settiement of Raiiraod Strike
RUSS HAIL I 
DAWN OF NEW 

LIBERTY ERA
WASHINGTON, March |9.—Tjui Su

preme court rendered a decision in th e  
Adamson eight-hour law, holding the law 
constitutional. Justices Pitney and Vande- 
ventor dissenting in the decision. The court 
also holds that congress has the right to 
legislate in the matter of fixing wages.

FARMERS W ANT
A. &, M. HERE

NEW YORK, March 19.—As the result of 
the sinking of three Aiherican merchantmen by 
Gei-man submarines the strike trouble between 
the brotherhoods and railway managers came 
suddenly to an end early this morning. The rail
way managers ŵ ere swayed by the highest spirit 
o f patriotism, and said they had rather accept the 
demands of the brotherhoods than have the im
pression go out at home and abroad that this 
country would be hampered and impaired for the 
lak of efficient railroad operators. In the face 
of the latest peril brought about by the sinking 
of more American vessels, the railway managers 
surrendered completely, leaving the adjustment 
of the strike trouble entirely in the hands of 
President Wilson and his mediators. The agree
ment as signed this morning meets the fullest 
demands of the Adamson eight hour law.

The agreement just entered into by the

■’ Tilt* pt'opU' ill m y  (‘u m m i m i t y  j 

wjiiit to <l'i wlmt Ih e y  i-aii to liclj) | 

HalHn<ri*r yt*t llio A. tic .M. ( ’" I -  '
lofr«’, "  .said (¡(*o. W .  Stua rt ,  of 

Bakers F lat ,  (*i,Lrlit miles iioi’ilituist 

of .Miles. .Ml'. Stuart  was liero on 

Inisiiiess and saicl that the jieojde 
ill his iieieliliorliood w ould  cireii-  
lato petitions, or do a n y t lu i i^  they 
«•ould to hi'iinr about the location 
<d‘ tlie eolleire at ihdli injer.

Mr. Stuart !■ s heei. a eiti/;eii o f
I k U i i i i c l s  ( M i u i i t y  ( ‘ M o u< r h  t o

kn o w  that this co u nty  is the l»est 
nlaee f.u- an .\. A' M.  eollcee.
.Stuart (•;m e  hen* only a few years 
years ajro and hoimlit 400 aei-es of 
land in Bakers Flat,  l ie says that 
he made more in Hn.'» than he over 
mad.f in a n y  om* ye ar  in his life, 
l ie said that moi’c eonld ho mado 
1 1 1 on loss rain than any  plaoo lio 
<‘Vor Iiveil.

Ball iniror poojtlo approoialo the 
k i n d l y  foolin; '  of tho "ood poople 
in llic ooiintry w ho aro .standing? 
loyal to Iho ir  ooiinty sito town,  
and i-oady to holp dovolo|>e those 
Ihififrs tliat wil l  henefit the entire 
eoiiiit V.

JM:TW()(!K’ AI), .Mai-eh 19.— Full 
lijrhts o f  eitizensliij) for  the Jews 
and aholition o f  the Jewish Pale 
in Russia is the further progres
sive -step taken by Démocratie 
Russia today.

The Jews tliroughout the em
pire hailed tlie on ler  witli great re 
joioing. Petroiirad is astir with 
enUiusiasm, with the streets ]>aek- 
ed with oroMds. Perfect order is 
prevailing in the city  and nil 
piihlii- utilities are running as o f  
old.

By Ed’ L. Keen.
LONDON, March 19.—Twenty-two men of 

the crews o ff two of the three American ships 
sunk by German submarines are still missing to
day.

All o f the crew of the Illinois is safely land
ed, according to United States consular reports. 
It is declared that the captain of the steamer City 
of Memphis and eight men of his crew are still 
unaccounted for.

Newspapers whieli were previ- 
ouslv closed hv the government
are thi> afternoon repuhlishing
their jia¡)(‘ i-s with entire freedom 
(d‘ editoiial power.

urdav
Noel Penn returned home Sat- 

night from an extended 
visit to relatives and friends at 
Brownwood, and also attended the 
tat stoek show at Fort Worth the 
[last week.

RO.XDOX, !Mareh Ph— (.‘liai-ac- 
terizing tlie R’ nssian revolution as 
“ one o f  the landmarks o f  history 
o f  the w orld ,”  Premier Davicl 
IJoyd (ieorge this morning indi
cated to the House o f  Commons 
he would move that the British 
government extend congratida- 
tions to the Russian Duma for the

By Robert J. Bender.
WASHINGTON, March 19.—United States 

and Germany are on the verge of actual open 
hostilities today.

With a virtual state of war now existing be
tween this country and the Kaiser’s realm, as the 
result of ruthless sinking of three American 
freighters by German sub-sea fighters, it is now 
believed by eminent Washington officials that 
the inevitable first meeting between armed Am
erican merchantmen and U-boats will mark the 
opening of actual hostilities.

estrddishment o f  the new govern 
ment.

AVASm.XCTO.V, ^Tareh 19.—  
Petrograd is quiet tliis afternoon, 
and a .similar eondition is appar
ent in other parts o f  Russia, ac
cording to the first cahlegram 
received from .\meriean ambassa
dor Francis, since a consular 
statement sent the state dejiart- 
iiicnt last week.

brotherhoods and railway managers means A f l i i r n  n i i n i l  T A I # m
proxim.ately one million dollars per week added ¡ I k E A T  A | I | M |  P | i\ U  T i l l l t x  
to railroads pay rolls. Thirteen million dollars' H L L .1 L U  V l j O U  I n l X L U
back pay, dating from January first, when the 
Adamson law should have become effective, will 
be distributed among four hundred thousand 
trainmen.

WASHINGTON, IMarch 19.—A dispatch re
ceived from American consul Frost at Queens
town, today, conveys the fear that Captain Bor- 
um and nine of the missing crew of the steamer 
City of Memphis, are possibly prisoners aboard 
a German submarine.

The captain’s boat was found this afternoon 
and showed indications of a hasty abandonment.

SOOSOy.AREilLESTERRITORY

N I G H T  P H O N E S

MITCHELL DODGE OAKLAND
Ç1225.00 $830.00 S9Í0.00

Cars in Stock.
Springs carried in stock for every make of car. 

Vulcan the kind that don’t break.
Storage batteries for every make of car in stock. 

Storage battery rebuilding by a man that knows bow.
$8000.00 worth of tires bought before the ad vane. 

Better see us or we both lose on tires. Let us have 
your repairing we have men that knows how and our 
guarantee is worth something. Complete stock of 
everything for the automobile. Use our gurage when 
your car is in town. Plenty of room. No day stor
age. Make our place your place.

BALLINGER AUTO COIYIPANY
Opposite Coart Ooose U w o . Telephone Kcaiber 505

r.y Ed. L. Keen. 
LONDON, March 19. — The 

¿reatest occ ui -nc; of terrtto/*y oL 
ary ^eiligerent in the Great War 
iirico the Ocir-'’nn sweep towa^'J 
the Uame in I91â, Ihiilled Eng
land this nioming.

This time tho entente allied fore 
es are the gainers.

Nearly five huncli'ed square 
miles o f territory between the A r
ras sector and the River Oise is 
added to the allies’ holding by 
General Haig’s new occupying 
movement. *

Militaiy experts, however, a r e  
incilned to put the “ soft pedal’ ’ 
On the popuar tendency to optim
ism on the part of the public. The 
critics point out that the German 
retreat is not a headlong rout but 
a methodical, systematic, turning 
back from untenable positions on 
the Western front. Other mili- 

I tary positions have doubtless long 
; been prepared by the Germans 
j befere they withdrew their ad
vanced lines.

GOOD BREAD

WASHINGTON, March 19.—Immediate an
nouncement will be made by the President what 
course of action he intends to take in reply to 
Germany’s latest affront on the high seas, is 
forecast by officials this afternoon.

Some observers believe Mr. Wilson will call 
congress into immediate session in order to have 
that body on hand for consultations.

The navy department is appealing to Ameri- 
can^boat builders to construct submarine “chas
ers” to patrol American waters along the Atlan
tic seaboard. The department is prepared to put 
into effect an order commandeering all private 
motor boats of sufficient size and speed to meet 
requirements in a campaign against submarines.

liii insidi.' w it Innit

GOOD FLOUR

Marechal-Neil is 
good flour

PA RIS, March 1!).— A hnmlrcil 
towns ami villages were oceupied 
by the French in the bust three 
(lays advance on the Western 
front, south o f  Bapauine.

STOP CALLING OUT
STATE TROOPS

The wonderful bread, 
cakes and pastry made 
by Mrs. Fine at the cook
ing school was m a d e  
from MARECHAL-NEIL 
FLOUR.

LONDON, IMarch 19.—The sinking o f  the 
American steamships City of Memphis, Illinois 
and Vigilancia was announced yesterday. Four
teen men from the Vigilancia are missing, as are 
some of the men from the City o f Memphis. The 
crew of the Illinois was landed safely.

The City of Memphis in ballast from Cardiff 
for New York, was sunk by gunfire. The second 
officer and fifteen men of the crew have been 
landed. A patrol boat has gone in search o f the 
other members of the crew.

The Illinois, from London for Port Ai-thur, 
lexas, in ballast, was sunk at 8 o’clock yesterday 
morning.

 ̂igilancia was torpedoed without warn- 
mg. The submarine did not appear. The cap- 
tain, iiist.and second mates, first, second and 
third engineers and twenty-three men of the 
crew have been landed at the Sicily islands. Tiu; 
louith engineer and thirteen men are missing.

Chicago, March 19.— jMustering 
out o f  all state militia through -1

The receipts she gave 
will work out perfectly 
if you use this Flour.

$2 .50  A S ack.

T elephone 30

HEROISM WINS
MEDAL OF HONOR

I l.ut. th e  r<f ♦ !>. Higginbotliaiii Bros &  Co.

V V A SH IX G T O X . March i g —For
iHsplayiiifi extraordinarj' heroism in a 
battle with rebels in Santo Domingo, 
Sergeant M ajor Koswell Winans, U. S. 
Marine Corps, has been decorated with 
the “ Medal of Honor,”  the highest a- 
ward of merit attainable by the A m 
erican militar>- or Navy man.

Winans operated a machine gnn a- 
gainst the enemy, only 150 yards away, 
in the face of n h e a w  fir<> tn «•lii/'fi

lie stood up and cooly repaired it, main
taining his perilous position and re
sumed firing until the bandits deserted 
their trenches. Marine Corps officials 
say Winans’ prompt action saved the 
lives of many o f his companions,

1 he Medal o f Honor’ is given to 
very few persons, and only in cases o f  
extraordinary valor. Unlike the "Iron 
Cross, Victoria Cross,”  and similar 
European decorations, this American 
medal is worn pendant from the neck.
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

Th e  D a il y  l e d g e r
eve^ day except Sunday 

■y The Ballinger Printing Company.

—— of Publication, 7 1 1 Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger, Texas.

'  “A .  f t .  SlecUre -Editor

e huvp 1 ) 0 0 1 1  lion* too lonjx, oiu* 
position in politics, social ami re
lig ious matter'’ is too well known, 
t o  call fo r  a defense on our ¡lart a- 
gam st any criticism o f  an itiner
ant w ho is here today aiul gone to 
m orrow .

The old adage that an ill wind 
M ows good  to some one, will ap
p ly  in a measu le to our present 
nnpleasaulness w i t h  (Jermany. 
The result will he a uuite<l Am er
ica  There will he no place in 
this country for  } traitor auil we 
predict to-*;' it will he rather un- 
com f'.rinhle for  the man who 
show-, ,tii i iyL fen d ly  f ic l in g  for 
the f lag  o f  f  ; g s.

-  0 —
W e  will match reconls with any 

tow n  o f  similar size in Texas, aiul 
show that Ballinger stands fiist 
f o r  m orality and taw enforeement. 
O ur people are law ahidiug, stand 
four-s(iuare for  everything that 
tends to make better churches, 
better schools and better citizens. 
These facts will he placed before 
the A. & M. locating board.

----------- o-----------
I f  the entire time o f  one se.ssion 

o f  the Texas Legislature was de
voted  to w ork ing  out and passing 
court reforms, oven to the extent 
o f  s idetracking all other legisla
tion, the people o f  Texas would 
get more for  their money than 
they  have been getting. It seems 
that so long as the legislature is 
under the control o f  lawyers there 
is little hopes o f  passing a court re 
form  law that will lift the load o f

congested dockets and lighten the 
court cost. The present day way 
in court procedure is a burden to 
the honest citizens and tax l)ay- 
eis. A  ref(»rm must come or the 
day is not far distant when a man 
can eommitt a crime ami «lie with 
old age before justice can be meet- 
ed out to him. It is ahu«»st im- 
po.ssible to try a man m)w and 
ke«‘i> tlie records froio tcchiu- 
calities that will pievent re- 
v(‘ rsals and iucreas«‘d cost to the 
state, ( ’ongressman Thos. L. Jtlan 
ton outlines court reforms measur- 
*'s that will give the average read 
cr some id«‘a o f  the great needs lor 
legislation aloiig this line. Mr. 
Blanton's arti«*lc api)cars else- 
wheie in this ¡taper.

Sprains and Strains Relieved.
Sloan's Liniment (¡uickly takes 

the ¡min out o f  strains, spraims, 
brui.ses and all muscle soreness. A 
clean, clear litpiid easily ai)i)lied, 
it «piickly penetrates without rub- 
bijig. S loan ’s Liniment does not 
.stain the skin or clog  the ])ores 
like mussy ¡thusters or ointments. 
For chronic rheumatic aches and 
pains, neuralgia, gout and lumba
go have this well-known rem
edy handy. For the pains o f  
grij)i)e and fo llow ing strenuous 
work, it gives «piick relief. At all 
druggists, ‘Joe.

PASSUR CASES ARE 
THROWN OUT COURT

HAWAIIANS AT 
QUEEN THURSDAY

ELDER HAS THUMB 
TORN OFF AT JOINT

1 ’ h<* cast 
vs. .\. 
iiig iiitoxu 

tpiick nitl

....  o f  the Slate o f  Texas I Thurs.lay night o f  this week,
’assur, charge«! with s iII -K ü iligan  Hochwald ijrc'scnt the 
xicatiiig Ii((U<»rs cam«* t<> i  ̂ «‘b ’bratcd llav;iiian j

Í I 'a d o r i n  the om* bi*/, striking

COUMSil foi
the imlict-

Mrs. G. H. (jarland. Jr., who lia«l 
been the miest of Mr. and Mrs. Jo  Har 
din and family , the past few days, left 
Sattirday for tier home at Dallas.

A  pain in the side or back that 
catches you  when you straighten 
up calls fo r  a rubbing application 
o f  B a llard ’s Snow Liniment. It 
relaxes the contracte«! muscles 
and permits ordinary bodily  m o
tion without suffering or incon
venience. Price 25c, 50e, an«l $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by the W alker 
Drug Co.

S P R I ^ Q ’S  GOMIINCj
You will need lumber for making im
provements around your home. When 
you think of building and painting 
think 01

Ballinger Lumber Company
I T ’S TH E FOODS

FROM  TH E F A R M

that make a race o f  strong men 
and tvomcM. Dur pur«* foo«l ¡tro 
diU'ls at«* guaraiit«‘c»l to add 
z«*st to your im*als ;iml joy t«» 
your lift*. Our .s<*rvi«*(* is clJi- 
ci«*ut and «•ourt«*oiis. Om* milk
m;m is au early 
vorn* ord«*r.

bii •I*horn*

J A C K S O N  D A I R Y
f ’ h o . i e  5 9 0  1

Ii«iu
Momlay 

wli«*u District .Iudg<* 
siistaim-«! a motion o f  
tlie «lefeiis«* to «[iiash 
meiit.

Tlie al»ru[»t eudiug o f  th«* east* 
«*am«* as th«* i'«*sult «»f a technical
ity, the complaint alleging that 
the «‘ommissiom*rs’ court gave 
not ice hy puldicatioii declaring 
the i-esult «>f tlie local ««¡»tiou elec
tion in this e«)uuty, when it sliould 
liave allegctl that the county 
jiu lgc «lci*lai«*d the result «>f su«*h 
an electiou.

Aimther ease against Passur is 
p«*u«ling, luit it will prtihahly go 
the way o f  the ea.se «lisposetl o f  t«>- 
«lay, as the sam«* t«*cliuicality will 
holtl good  ill the ease.

A lexander Incest Case Called.
The* ease against t ’ . Alexan- 

«ler, charging incest was call«*«!, 
and upon a|>plicatioii o f  «•oiiiisi*! 
for «ief(*iise was j)asse«l until 
eight-thirty Tu«*s«lay morning. 
The state aiiMouii«*«*d n*a«ly iii tlu* 
cast*, while the «lefeiis«* a.sk<*d for 
a (*outiuu;in«*e «m aec«mut «»f tin* 
al>seiicc o f  witii«*ss«*s. Th«* state 
i-«'«[uired a written ai>¡)lieatioii f«u' 
(•«mtiiiuaiiee and the court gav«* 
counsel until the above lioiir in 
wliich t«i jirepare the api'licatiou.

Tliere are tw«> «ith«*r eases a- 
gaiust A lexander charging i-aj)«*, 
and these have l*(*«*u s«*t for .Man*h 
2 ibli, and a spei-ial venire sum 
m«meil f«)r that lime. Tlie charg
es against Alexau«l«*r are per- 
liai>s the worst ever filed iigaiiis.t 
a man in this county, ami it is 
alleged that he is tlie lather oi 
his «laughter’s «*liil«l. As usual 
when su«*h eases are .scli«*dule«l fo«- 
trial, the court ro«)iii was fill«*«l 
with spectators ¡)r«*seiit to d n n k  
in the seusati«>iial t«*stim«)iiy. 
Boatwright Cattle Stealing Case. 

Luth«*r Boatwright was ea'le«l

aDeimmii
W oodw ard ' su«*«*e.s.s o f  tin* jireseiit s«*:i-

soii. 'I’hosf who were at the 
«¿ueeii 'I’ licatrc last Fall when all
ot h«*r liawi'iiaii «‘ompaiiy <d'f«*r«*d 
a program, an* bmd in thi“ir ¡iraise 
for this novelty music, ami scat 
n*s«*rvati«m.s for the attraction 
'I'hursdav night, arc pouring in at 
tin* Walk«*r Drug ( ’o.

Tonight ll«‘ l«*ii Holmes will lie 
s«*«*ii ill ail allog«*lh«*r «liff«*reiit 
part from that sh«* has heeii in for 
tin* films, a Wcst«*i‘ii «Irama. The 
till«* is "  Wliisp«*riiig Sm ith,”  from 
tin* b«)ok hy Frank 11. SiM*ariiiaii, 
who wrot«* “ The Girl and th«* 
( lam e,”  ” .\aii <d‘ Music .Moun
tain,”  and o 1 li«*r iiov«*Is.

Tom orrow  night ”  Broadway’s 
liiggcst littb* star,”  Viola Dana, is 
h(*re ill an iiit«*ns;*ly dramatic v«*r- 
sioii ()| .Iam«*s Opp«’ id icim ’s imvel,
‘ ‘ 'I'he ( ’ossack Whip.’ ’ 'I’ liis shows 
«»m* o f  tlie most m;:rA«*loiis s(*cu«*s 
«*v«r seen 01 1  tin* scr«*«*ii— that o f  
the lmp«*rial Kiissiaii Balb’t «lanc
ing on an immens«* mirror.

In addition to tin* Hawaiians on 
Thursday night, a N’ itagrajih fea- 
liir«* with Hditli .'stor«*y and Anto
nio Mor«*no app«*arinir, will b«* ex- 
hibite«!.

Despondency Due lo Con.snpaiion: 
Women oft«*n be«*ome nervous 

and (lospond«*nt. W hen this is 
due to eoiislijiatiou it Ls «*asily 
c«)rrc«*t«*«l by taking an oeeasioual 
do.se «)f r liam berlaiii ’s Tablets. 
These tablets arc easy to take and 
¡ileasaut in effect.

Irwin Flder ami K«>y Deasoii 
while riding Mr. Elder’s uiot«)r- 
cy«*le ill from Sail .\iig«*lo Sun
day night, happ(*ii«*«l to a v«*ry 
¡»aiiiful ac«*i«lciit, at least, for the 
first iiaim*«l g«*iitl«*maii. E lder ’s 
b'ft Ihiiiiih was tom  <d’f at tin* 
first joint and ahoiil four iiiehcs 
o f  lea«l«*r pull«*«! out, when a 
valve blew oi'T an inner tube on 
a 1 ir«*.

( 'barley (¡entry and a party 
wt*r«* oil tln*ir way lioim* ami 
w«‘n* just b«*Iiiiid tin* motoreyele 
when tin* wr(*ck o«*ciirr«*d, and 
nislied El«l«*i- and l)«*asoii l»ack to 
a San Angelo lios¡)ital

Deasoii’s wonmls vvere rather 
l»a«l, b«*iiig cut d«*('ply on tin* leg 
and Ids leg bailly bruise«!. Eld«*r 
will be unable to work for s«*v- 
eral moiitlis and jiossibly lie will 
never be aide to use his arm a- 
gaiu if paralysis .su<*ce«*tls. .\<* 
('¡«lent insurance was carried hy 
Mr. Elder to a certain «•xteiit.

Mr<. A. II. \’an P«-lt rcfiinic«! home 
Satiird.'iv allenioon irnm San Anjjclo, 
where slie had heen visitili«: .Mrs, A. J. 
.Marherry and family the past few da\s.

J. N. W E L L S  M A K E S  BOND
R E L E A S E D  FROM  J A IL

Jm lge Cogilill, «d‘ Winters, was 
h«*re .Momlay r«*pr«*seiitiiig .1. X. 
Wells ill making boiul. Wells was 
arrest«*«! hist wc«*k and can'i«*d to
Sw«*«*twat«*r «*hai*g«*«l with heiiig 

into court to answer to eh.irges o f  j imi)li«*ated in burglary. He was
i s all«)W(*«l l)«»ud and friends in Kuu- 

iicls county sign«*«! his bond and 
same was ai»prov«*d by the court, 
and a j)b«*iie im-ssag«* from licre 
to tin* sheriff at Swe«*twat«*r au- 
tlmriz«*«! til«* m an's r«*b*as«*.

eattb* stealing. Boatwright 
cliarg«*d with stealing a cow  fi«mi 
a neighbor in the .Mavt*rick eoiiii- 
try. Aft«*r he had been r«*alesed 
on bomi In* w«*nt to San Angelo 
ami passed forge«l rlu*cks, ainl 
lias b«*«'n in jail at that plat*«* foi* 
.stmie tim«'. He was l•«*«*(■ntly 
brought here by Sln*riff P«*rkiiis 
for trial on tin* cattle st«*aliiig 
cas«*s at the pr«*seiit t«*nii o f  «•oiirt. 
It is report«*«! that tin* defense 
will att«*iii))t to show that Boat 
wriglit was not in bis liLdil miinl 
ami was not a«*«‘onntabb* for lii- 
acts.

Grand Jury Back to W ork.
Tin* grami ju ry  r<“coiiv«*ne«l 

.Momlay morning, after a r«*c«*ss 
sill«*«* last 'rimr.sd.iy. .Many wil- 
n«*ss«*s who bad b«*«'n called to ap
pear w«*r«* pr«*s«*nt to go ln*for<* 
tin* jury  Monday.

<• C o n J î ù o z i .  ' ❖
^  1 ... . I
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March 5th, 1917

RESOUPvCES:
Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds
Banking House, F. and F.
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

B A N K

$370.770,70 
20,300 00 
25,000.00 
3,800.00 

35,824.75 
137,803 59

$024,7083)4

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock . . . $100,000.00
Surplus and Untlivided Profits 
Unearned Interest 
Circulation . . . .
Deposits

53.321.80 
. 9,000.00

25.000.00 
437,440.24

$024,70â04

The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin.

We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to us, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

Clear Your Skin In Spring 
.'■'pi iiig house cb'iining m ‘iiiis 

cb*iining insi«lc iind oiitsid«*. Dull 
{limjily .skill is an aftcriiialh of 
wint«*r inactivity. blush your 
iiitc.stiii«*s with a mild laxative 

and <*lcan out tin* ac«*nmnlat«“ l 
fastes, «*asy to tak«*, th«*y «lo md 
grip«*. Dr. K in g ’s .New Life Bills 
will «'l«*af your «*omplcxiou ami 
bright«*ii yoiir «*y«*. Try Dr. 
K in g ’s .\’ «*w Lif«* Bills tonight and 
throw <d’f the sluggish wiiit«*r 
sln*ll. At druggists. 25c.

PU GET SOUND TO
GULF H IG H W A Y

Quite a niimb«r of coiiiilics north of 
Ikillinycr ;trc nuikiiu; an effort to «'om- 
l)ly with the rei|nirementN th.it will 
place them on the Bnpet Sound to th«* 
Gnlf Iliyhway. Knnn«ls County is in 
line to c«‘t on this National Hi«:hwa\ 
and ever« tiling ;»os<il>lt* should he done 
to bring tliis route through Hallingcr. 
I'he a\«rai;e man does not realize what 

the travel ov«T this highway will mean 
to the town through wliirh it i);is'i«-s. 
Hundreds of thousands of  jh-ojiIc will 
p.i's over this route annually and main 
of  tluin will sto]» for a time in the 
sm.'iller towns and sp«n«l their cash 
wliile tliey are stoi-iiing.

The Pneumonia Seasca.
Tln* «*old «lamp, w«*a11i«*r o f  

Man*li s(*«*ms lo  b«* 1 1 1 «* mosl fav- 
orablc for tln* piicniiioiiia g«*rm. 
X’ ow is (he tini«* lo  bc «•arcfnl. 
Bm*nm«niia oft«*ii rcsults from a 
c(dd. 'rin* (piick«*r a cobi is gott«*n 
rid o f  1 1 1 «* b'.ss llic daiigcr. As 
sooii as Ilio first imli«*a1 ion o f  a 
c«d«l app<*ars, tak<* ('banib«*rlain’s 
Conglit Bcmc«ly. As to the vaine 
o f  tliis prciiaration, ask anyom* 
who Ini.s u.sed it.

Take nerbine for indigestion. 
It rclicv«*s tbe jiain in a few min
utes ami for«‘«“s thè f«“iiiiciit«*d mal 
t<*r wliicb «‘anses tbo misery into 
th«* bow«*Is where it is cx|tcllc«l. 
Brice 50c. Sold hy the W alker 
1 )rng ( 'o.

«•ashicr «»f tin* 
•aiik, o f  W in 1 «*rs.

I). .M. Hillard 
I’ irst .National B 
aiisw«*r«*d roll «-all in distri«*1 colili 
.Monday, b«*iiig on the v«‘ iiirc for 
tin* week.

Cafe
S erv ice

W c have prepare«! our 
place nio.st thoi*onghly to pro
vide yon with just tlii.';»— a 
cafe service o f  the first class.

W c  liavc spared no cff«)it, 
no cxp«'nsc, t«» e«inip an«l ar
range for your  convenience 
and good service.

W e have everytliing for 
yon in the market that the 
trade in Ballinger jnstifi«*s, 
ami wc o ffer  yon quality and 
courteous and .s«|uare treat
ment at all times. (Jive ns a 
trial.

CITY CAFE
J. L. S trob le

P. S. H ot W affles  for  break
fast.

Mrs. W'. I‘k llnmilton, of the Kowena 
ioiuitrv, came in Saturday aftim oon anrf 
will visit lu r  sister-in-law, Mrs. P. H. 
Hamilton and family east of Ballinger.

Phints, Phints— t«imato and pep
per plants, now ready for  trans
planting. Jeanes Brodnee Co. 
lo-diiiw'-tf. i

■> ♦*
♦ C ITY  A N N O U N C E M E N TS ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Officers to be elected A p ril  3, 1917 
F or  M ayor :

E. F. Krebs. '
For Commissioners: • ^

\l. T. William.s
( ’. A. Doo.se. ^

Notice! FREE Notice!
Kodak Filins Developed Free

I give you the best kodak finish
ing. A fair trial is all I ask.

Post cards 5c each, paper prints 
4c each.

B jrtle tt 's  Old S tand , Over Reeders

CORDEll STUDIO

H(*rbiin* «*nrcs «‘Oiistipali«m and 
l•c-f*s1aillish«*.s r«'gnlar bow«*! m«*ve- 
iiiciits. I ’ fico 50c. SobI by the 
W alker Drug Co.

Ed Siiill <*aiiic lip from Brown- 
wood Siitiirilay night and sj)ciit 
Sninlav with lioim* folks.

T A K E  IT  IN TIM E

Just as Scores o f  Ballinger Peo
ple have.

W aiting «loesii’t p;iy.
If you negb*ct ki«liicy bakcaclie, 
Frituiry troul»b*s «d’tcn follow. 
Doan’s Ki«ln«*y Bills are for k id

ney ba(*ka<*lic, iiiid for «»tlicr kid- 
n«*y ills.

Balling«*!’ citizens endorse tb(*m. 
.Mrs. S. ( ’. Loyalty, 1;502 Thir- 

♦ c«*iitli St., Ballinger says; ‘ ‘ My 
kidneys w«*r«* iiiactiv«*. 'Plicre wa.s 
so mn«‘li sor«*ii*‘ss a«*ross my biick 
that 1 <*oiibl li"r«lly b«*ml over ami 
it was just .‘IS diffii'iilt for me to 
straighten up. The kidney secre
tions \v«*i<* too fi‘«*iinciit in ¡las- 
siig«*. D oan ’s Kidney Bills rid mo 
o f  Jill signs o f  kiilncy «‘omjilaint.”  

Brice 5(lc, at all d«*:ilcrs. Don t 
simply ask for .'i kidney rem«*«ly 

get D oan ’s Kidm*y Bills— the 
saint* that Mrs. K«»yalty b.itl. Fos- 
f<*r-.MiIburii ( ’«•., Props., Buffalo, 
X. Y.

W. E. Chambers left Sat«irday after
noon for Santa Anna to visit his mother 
and friends over Sunday.

W hen you are going to Winters 
wait fo r  the big Stndeliaker at the 
\nto Station next door to Schawc 
izrnccrv atore- 1 2 -tfd

City Election Notice.
By authority veste«! in me, as 

maytir o f  the City o f  Balling«*r, I, 
now and li(*rc or«l«*r an electi«»n 
for mayor .‘iml tw«i commis.sioners 
f«»r the City «»f Ballinger, Hnnncls 
Couiily, Texas. Tbe electitni to 
be held on .\j»ril IB 1. 1917, at the 
City Hall in City o f  Balliii'ger. The 
said may«»r ami two eommissi«mers 
so cicctc«! to bolli their o f fice  for 
the term o f  two yearr. from «late 
o f  election and qualification as 
provided by law. I hereby appoint 
J. F. Lusk as presi«ling o ff icer  to 
hold said election.

J. W . P O W E L L , 
*27-ltd5tw M ayor.

. .E A T  r  O R B^E S  S
There is only one way to ‘ ‘ E.'ust for  L ess” in these 

«lays o f  soaring prices. That is by getting Better Qual
ity for the Same Money. Von get it at tliis store.

W c  c a n ’t promise to make yon low [iriee.s, for  such 
groceries to«lay would not be fit lo  eat They would 
be a Jiicnancc to your licaltli. And besido.s, we have to 
pay liigli pj-iccs ourselves. But wc cau and DO promise 
to give you  the 4 - ï - ¡j [«J-'liHJf

H IG H E S T  P O S S IB L E  Q U A L I T Y
fo r  the money. That is our inducement, our great argu
ment .

W o h.avc no higher<‘imbiti«>n than to m.ake our store 
known in every h«)me in this section as The Home o f  
(Quality Groceries.

M il le r  M e r c a n t i l e  Go.
P h o n o «  66 77

A K . J o n r s KIraer Simpson

If you have any accounts left over that you 
want collected, see us. W e  collect every 
day in the month.

Telephone N o. 6 3

Jones and Simpson
Bonded Collectors 

Office: Next Door to Schawe Grocery.

■ *v

-

Del Monte Peas
A sure bargain, best grade California Peas at reason  ̂

able prices. Try a can then buy a dozen.

W.B.Wood&Son
Telephones 25  and 2 6
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People’s Court Reform will 
Clear Docket and Cut Cost
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For Infants an 1 Children.

ALCO H O L-3 PER CENT. 
AVeéetabk; Prcparationfor.^s 

similaliniithcFood by Rc^uU-
tin^lhc Stomachs and BohtM

Mothers Knew That 
Genuine Castoria
A l w a y s

I n  F A Í ítS  y CHILDREN B e a r s  t l i o
; TheretJj'Promoting Dj^c5̂ o<' 
I Cheerfulness and RcslCoatains

* '< neither Opium. Morphine nor
Mineral. N o t  Na ^ otic

p ^ t^ n d iisM iL P irfsrs.

S i g n a t u r e

Jhan̂ tatSmi
jUxSrntia
JtxM USiJt*

TiÀmat̂ Sxia 
. .jm  Smd Oa/iMSafar 
haUrrfrtM n*y”f

AhclpfulRcmedyfor
ConstipaUonandDiarrhw .

and Feverishness and
I o s s o f S l e ^

fac-Sìmilc Sidna^°*

*3’'  * .

*ov‘<*c
H Ì Ì 9

i ' t e S -«.  ̂L ?.r

Tb e CentactCosp.««'.
N E W  Y O R K

I n  
U s e  

F o r  O v e r  
i l i i r i v  Y e a r s

û '

•At each lesi>lature, we hear much of 
court reform. However, it u>!ial!y (Ieal> 
merely with relief for coul;. .ted rio'k- 
et:— more court', m«.re judev', hiyher 
salaric-:. Conf^e'ted di ket- at feet only 
IitiL,ants. (>5 per cei.t of the pcojtle are 
not litiyant3.

Texas has three supreme judees each 
draw in'.̂  $|:,000: tlin e criminal jiidees 
each draw inti $5,000; 27 civil appeals 
jiidees each ilrawin^' $4,000. All adjtnirn 
each year about June -’5. for three and 
one-third months <:.,i.tinons vacatuai, 
convenint; ayain about (jetober 5th. \ o  
work whatever is done dnrine July, 
AtiKUst and September. 1 fuckets na- 
ttirally cona'est. The vacation i.' too 
lon^. Xo j.;overnor, banker, preacher, 
lawyer, doctor, editor or mcrcliant rc'ts 
half so lonyr.

Texas also has about 84 district jnd- 
ees, each drawing' $5,000; district at
torneys draw ini; $-4<>5. -A hill has ji i 't  
passed both house and senate increas
ing the saalries, so that the jndtres of 
the supreme conrt and court of crimin
al appeals will now yet $6,000; the 27 
judges of the conrt of civil appeals will 

¡yet $5,000; and district jndees will yet 
|$3iXX); some district jtidues, however,
I to pet $45000, jter anntnn. .A few dis- 
jtrict jndpes work hard and hold cor,rt 
most of the time. Many work little of 
tl’.e time, holdinp from 10 a. m. till 
noon and from _■ p. m. til! five. M:my 
districts have little c<mrt btisincss. The 
whole state needs rv;*djii'tinp and r. • 
ai>portioninp jtidicilially. It thronph a 
proper I ’ E U l ’ I.lC'S COL K 1' KKl'O K M , 
amendinp both statnte and constitution 
where necessary, all red tape and coh- 
webs could be eliminated, and all cor.'ts 
would work eiybt hours per day five 
days each week for eclven montlis each 
year, two thirds of tlie present nnmher 
of district jndees an<l district attor
neys in Texas could tran.-act all of our 
court hnsiness, and tlun the people 
would he willinp to adenuately raise 
their salaries as was lately done at .Aus- 
tin.

As stated. si.\ty-five per cent of onr

P . T. Callaway, manager of the Bal- Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Koeinig and chil- 
linger compress, leh  Monday moniing dren of Cross Plains, were in onr city 
for Brownwood on a short business the latter part of the week transacting

hnsiness and visiting his brother h. 
Koeinip and family, of the Bethel neigh
borhood.

trip.

A Bilious Attack.
you  have a bilious attack 

you r  liver fails to perform  its 
functions. Y ou  become constipat
ed. The food  you  eat ferments 
in your  stomach instead o f  dige.st-  ̂
ing. This inflames the stomach 
aii^l^auses nausea, vom iting and a 
terrible headache. Take Cham
ber la in ’s Tablets. They will tone 
up your liver, clean out your 
stomach, and you will soou be as 
well as ever. They only cost a 
quarter.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H E  D IA M O C I»  HRAM I^. Al.adient Auk €'hl-rhen-trr*i 

I’llU in K«rd 
botes* sealed Tnke no other 
Drosslet. AskforCII

B u y
iMifit. Ask for C l l  l>4T lr : 

lU A M O S n  H KA M >  P I L L S  b
our.H.TEe^

years known as Best. Safest. Always Keliatde
SOlDBYDRLûûlSTSEVERYWHERt

"We, the jury find the defend.int niity 
of murder ;i> i hn- d in tlie indictment 
;;nd as<c'> his; punishment at death” 

e to - t: te "fir-t <leeree.”
(10)  Where when ailmitted the 

conrt proiierly limited evidence thronph 
oral in>truction> to the jury, a failure to 
iio i>n>orate such limitation in his charge 
'honld be no c;u!>e for reversal.

( 1 1 )  Kvery cajsital case now rennir- 
e> a .'i*ecial venire, and each side is al
lowed 15 utremptory callenpes, besides 
:in unlimited number of challenpcs for 
cause. -A peremptory challenge is 
win re either side may excuse a juror 
without pivinp any reason for same. 
There are numerous cases where the in
dictment charpes a capital offense, yet 
in which, the State seeks only a nom
inal pnni^hmmt. There should he a 
sjiccial venire only in cases where the 
.State contends for a death penalty, and 
in such cases the premptory challenpcs 
should be reduced from 15 to 10. Where 
the death penalty is waived, the case 
>hontd be tried before the regular panel, 
and only six premptory cludlenpes 
'liould be allowed. I ’eremptory chal
lenges are used by the defense, not to 
cut o f f  of the jurymen who are biased 
or prejudiced, l.ecanse the court excus
es them for cause, hut are used in many 
in't.mces merely to eliminate strict law 
abiding, law enforcing men, who would 
likiiy convict if the law and evidence 
w; rranted it.

( 1 2)  In all special venire cases, be
fore the venire and witnes>es are snm- 
motud. all motions to (inash, apjilica- 
tif-t)s for change of venue and other pre- 
iiminary in;itters sbonld be gotten out 
of t!ie way, and announcement should 
be made conditioned ujton named wit-

IS a;)i)earinp. and then the case 
siioidd be set and the witnesses and ven
ire siimmone;!. This would obviate a 
l or ie of veniremen and witnesses hang
ing areaind court several days and then 
being excused and having to return on 
account of a forced postponement. Dis
cretion should he given a trial judge to 
overrule motions for continuance, even

people are not litigants, yet have to ¡though good on paper, where lie is con
serve as witnesses and on juries. An im-jvinced that said motion is made merely 
patient attendance upon an idling court for delay, aiul unless after trial he dé
lias emphasized that disgust over the'eides that he has deprived the defend- 
“ lavv’s delay” so keenly felt even infant of some legal right and grants a 
Shakespeare's time. They arc interest- new trial, his decision on continuances 
ed in a kind of court reform, highly should be fnial.
important to them, yet deemed insigni. j ( 1 3 )  The present law requires each 
ficant and vicions by criminal lawyers venireman to he personally served, 
and rarelv acted upon by legislators, which is very onerous on sheriffs, and

Competent attorneys who have properly- 
prepared tehir case know what to ex
pect in the charge, and where to look 
for errors.

( ly) In numerous inst.nnces a grand 
inry urgently needs a non resident wit
ness. .->nd is ready to adiourn sliortlv a f 
ter examining him, and were the sheriff 
anthorized to telephone such witness, his 
.itteT'dr'ncc might be secured in five 
hours, letting the grand jury adjourn 
that day. I.ikevvise during the trial of a 
c; -e tile attendance of a non-resident 
witness could be secured by telephone 
in a very short time. But to serve such 
witnesses by regular process would re
quire sevend days waiting, sometimes 
inconveniencing a court house full of 
people. Service by telenhone niuDr 
such c’ rcnmsf.inccs should therefore he 
allowed.

f_’o) Ju ry  Commissioners who draw 
grand and petit juries, should receive $3 
per day.

(2 1)  I)istrict Judges should he giv
en the atithority in their discretion to 
appoint an expert auditor to audit the 
funds and accounts of a county, city or 
school district.

(22) The Board of Pardon .Advisers 
should be appointed by the Supreme 
Conrt every two years, to remove them 
from cvin the atmosphere o f  politics; 
and the Governor shotild grant no par
don. anil consider no application for 
pardon, until such case has been acted 
upon and referred to him by the Board 
with a favorable recommenflation. This 
would take the question of pardons ah- 
solntfly out of politics, and would just
ly ndieve the Governor of the frequent 
embarrassment of turning down his 
strong political friends who frequently 
impr rtnne him.

(23) During the trial of a criminal 
case, the -wife, chihlren and close rela
tives of the defendant, as well as of the 
injur,r] party, 'hould he given desirrdile 
front seats in the conrt room, hut 
shonhl not l e  pennitted inside of the 
bar. It has come to pass in Texas that 
iurors are not called upon to try the 
defendant chargcfl with crime, hut onr 
law forces the trial conrt to permit the 
pitiful wife and helpless little children 
to sit inside the bar with their arms 
intwined around the defendant weeping 
before the jury, and men on the jury 
with landible sympathy in their hearts, 
try not the defendant, but the woman 
and little children, and the law and evi
dence are frequently disregarded.

T H O M A S  L. BLAXTO XX

NURSE HAD 
POUR HEALTH

Suffered Much Pain, Yet Had 
to Work. Finally Cured by 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound.

Tcledo, Ohio.—“ I am a widow and go 
out nursing, and suffered from a 

f e m a le  t r o u b l e
that caused a great 
deal of s o r e n e s s  
across my back, and 
through my abdo
men. Sometimes it 
would be very pain
ful after a h a r d  
day’s work. I read 
a b o u t  Lydia E, 
Pi nk h am’s V e g e 
t a b l e  Compound 
and tried it tind it 
has helped me won

derfully, so the .eoreness is all gone now, 
I believe Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table (Compound i.s just the remedy for 
female troubles.”  — Mrs. Elizabeth 
J ohn, R. F. D. N o. 4, Toledo, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta’oie (k)m-
{K)und, made from native roots and 

erbs, contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs, and today is regarded as the 
mn=t successful remedy for female ills, 
’i nere are thousands of voluntary testi
monials on file in the Pinkham labora
tory at Lynn, Macs., to prove ihia 
fact.

D A IL Y  L E D G E R  G I V E S  N E W S

T. J .  Y a n K ’.l, of the Union Wagon 
Yard,' ordered the Daily Ledger to his 
place 01 business, and says none of the 
state dailies that he had been taking 
covered tbe In,me field like the home 
dailv. Mr. Yarnell had tested the mat
ter the past few months and decided in 
favor of the home paper.

II. A. and Jim  Mitchell and R. J .  
(Jueen. o f  the Winters countrv-, were 
among the business visitors in P'.dinger 
Mondav.

We AU Want A. & M. College.
W em lorf  at the lUisy Shoe ShopDr. Herndon, o f Miles, had business in . „ . . . . ¡ . . in , ,

between trains Monday. wants your shoe l e p a i l i n , , .  tiBallinger

T h e  L i ô h l  of E le g a n c e
One of the most pleas

urable, convenient and 
elegant appointments of 
a home is an EXTERIOR 
LIGHT on the porch or 
in the front yard.

Both the lamp and the 
cost of operation are easi 
ly controlled by a switch.

Estimates of cost glad 
ly furnished.

Ballinger Light, Power 
and Ice Company

Phone 31

The following are changes which in my 
judgment are needed:

( i )  In civil cases, nine jurors cen- 
curing should render verdict. This 
would prevent ninety-nine per cent of 
hung juries in civil cases. .A hare ma
jority of appellate judges may finally 
determine the case. W by shonldn t nine 
out of twelve jurors do jii 'tice?

wheic the sheriff fails to find a num
ber of them, or any nnmher of t’ .em 
fail to ai.pear, a morion is made to quash 
the whole seiiire, necessitating the draw
ing ; r.'I summoning of another. Tiie 
slicriii slionld he permitted to sni,. nor 
all jn ror '  and veniremen by telephone, 
i r  by mail with ictnm receipt ca r l  

la r-ch ed  i.iul 'lie trial judge should be
(2) In criminal case«, eleven jurors given the ( I'cretion to finally pass on 

concurring should render verdict. This ab metiens to qua-li venires, 
would prevent <40 per cent of the hung (t4) Where a juror is unbiased and 
juries in criminal ca-'CS, and would elim- unprejudiced, the fact that he may have' . . . .  • •  l / *  .! »•
inate the professional juror and chance ¡p a d  
of fraud, for usually when the jury 
stands eleven to one, the one is ’oiase-d 
or prejudiced. Anv nine out of twelve 
grand jurors may indict. Lither two 
of the three ai>pellate jinlges may fin
ally determine a criminal case. W by 
shouldn’t eleven out of twelve jurors 
he prepared to reach a just verdict.''

(3)  When a jnror or meinher of his 
family hecomes sick, the jn<lge shoulil 
have the discretion to discharge him 
from the jury in criminal as well as 
civil cases, and let the remaining jurors 
deciile the case.

(4) Snspi-nde<l >;entencc should ap
ply only in cases where the defendant is 
under 21. where it is his fir 't  offense, 
and when he plead' guilty. It is ridi
culous to let a hardened thug, simtily 
U'canse lie is willing to swear that he 
has never before' Ix'en convicted, plead 
net guilty, fight every ■ ¿tep in the ca'-e, 
force the St;itc to a lot of trouble and 
expense to convict him, ;iml then he 
turned scot free on a sii'pended sen-

)i the case, or di.scussed it. or
’ 01 me 1 an opinion, as reasonable think
ing men iisnally do, should not dis- 
qnalifv Inm. where the trial court be
lieves he is a fair man and will l̂ e 
governe«! 1 >' the law and cvitlence, and 
tbe tri;il >'rvirt should be given the dis
ci* non to finally determine his quali
fication. The present mode of exam
ining veniremen tends to place a pre
mium on ignorance and a penalty on the 
inteiligent newspaper-reading public.

( 15) \'t ry few jurors who are daily
excused because they claim they have 
con.'ciencions scruples with regard to 
the infliction of the death penalty, real
ly ini'!« rstand what the question means, 
e.iid really have no such scruples. X'o 
ji ip 'r  'hoiild he excuse*! for this reason 
unless he will state that there is no kind 
of a case in which his conscious would 
piTinit him to render a verdict inflict
ing t!;e death penalfv.

(1(1) 'I'b.e number of witnesses 
should 1. e properly ristricted. I have 
known of 150 witnesses being summon-

Bad Cough? Feverish? Grippy?
You need Dr. K iug ’.s New Dis- 

povery to stoji that oohl, the 
.sootliiii" balsam iiiirredients lieal 
the irritated membranes, soothe, 
tlie sore throat, the antiseptic 
qualities kill the irerm ami your 
fo ld  is (fuifkly relieved. Dr. 
King's Xevv Discovery has for 48 
years been the standard remedy 
for coughs and colds in thous
ands o f  homes, (let a bottle to - 1 
dav and have it handv in vonr 1 
medieinc chest for  coughs, colds, j 
croup, grippe and all bronchial 
affections. .At your druggist, bOe.

Big Gl i  effective In treating 
nnaatural dlicbarKM; 
painless, non- polsononi 
and will not strietnra. 
BelieTCSin Itofidayf. 

8 0 1 ,0  B Y  0 K I I O O I 8 T 8 .
Parcel Post II desired—Price tl, or 3 bottles t2.7S.

Prepared ^  
THB S'/ANS CHEMICAL CO.. dNCU«iATI.Ob

* ♦ • • * * * • • • •
C. P. SHEPHERD *

a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  •
and •

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC  •
General Practice •

Collections and rent property •  
handled. Office upstairs in C. A. • 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. •  

Phone 60 *
* * • • • • * • • • *

Leave your package at the 
Brooks auto station. AVe carry 
ex]vre.ss, and deliver it to any part 
o f  the citv. 1 2 -tfd

Passengeis called for and ileliv- 
red to anv (lart o f  the city. Phone 
::i or 1.35.' ‘  12-tfd

FIRE INSURANCE •
The Best Companies • 
PKO:MrT S E R V IC F • 

hw‘;iuess solicited. * 
MISS ?.1A.GGIE SHARP • 

I ’ pstairs in old Fidelity * 
Credit C o . ’s Office. Phone • 
215. See Me, *

tcnce, simply hecans*.- his p;i't histury > d, ov t r half of whom knew ah.sobitc- 
j wa.s locally unknown. | ly nothing about any fact or issue iii
i (5) 'I'lic indetennlmite s c n t e n *'e i the ca'e. It is a great hardship on men, 
should be abolislud. Un<ler onr present | v.i.mm and little children. Applic.vfon

r One-Half to Ttiree-Fourths
of your troubles are Erided when you sobmit your

Grocery Troubles to Us.
The getting ready of ycur daily meal is an

= û

¡law, in trying a man who has been con- 
victeil of a cold-hloo'le'l, hetiions miir- 

I der, the jury staml first 10 for hanging 
I and two for life impri'onment. hiit 
I finally agree upon verdict asM "in g  <i<) 
'vears imprisonment. ^Ct, on such a ver 
¡diet, the conrt is forced to sentence the 
1 murderer to the penitentiary, not for ptj 
A ears  as found by the jury, hiit for a 
term of vears not less than live ;,nd nor 
more than •/>.

(6) The .State 'honhl he permitted to 
comment upon the ilefendant’s failure to 
testify, the same as upon other wit
nesses.

(7) Where the ilefendant place« his 
wife on the stand for any purpose, the 
State shonhl he penmttt'l to cross e x 
amine her without restriction, except as 
to confidential communications.

(8) To the extent exercise*! by

ii'r ail witiies'es slunild he made to the 
ccirt, with statement setting fortii vv'.iat 
is expeeli'l to be proven by each of them 
and b-t tile court order all witnesses 
snmmoncil 'I'liis vvonbl to a large ex- 
t*m pi* vent an unfair iirosecntion and a 
mamifa* inn <1 defense. Only two char- 
acu r  witnesses should he allowed, un
less the State give previous notice of 
an intention to contest the issue of good 
reputation, in which event more should 
he allowe*I.

( 17 )  -All witnesses should he pai*l 
expenses, in county as well as otit cotm- 
fv. .An attempt was made to do this, 
hiit want of appropriation defeate*! it. 
Not to pay in county witnesses is in- 
e*|iiitahle and tmjnst. Illustration: A 
and B are stimmoned to Eastland. They 
live 100 var<Is apart hut in different

Spring Awakening
Wake Up—Brace Up—Tone Up—Build Up the System 
Run Down—The Appetite Poor-*The Nerves Frazzled

STEARNS WINE
[The Tonic ^  itk Iron]

will bring lha system back to an enjoyment of sunshine and f owers.

THE WALKER DRUG GO.
Phones 12 and 13

roiinties, A in E;i>fland and 1? in Cal-
Fcderal Judges, onr State Judges slionld I.'ihan. 'I'liey go and return together in

task, indeed, when we are allowed to help
and

easy
you. Just think of what you want and piione 
us, we’il do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

I j . B , S t u b b s

; he permitted to comment upon the evi- 
; dence in m;iking jirojier application of 
the law to same. \\ here *Iefenscs are 
ridicnionslv ahsiir*!. and in the face of 
controverting evidence from twenty 
' redilile vvitnessc', a ilefendant can tes
tify to purported facts, however, unbe
lievable and nnria.'onahle, ,in*l thereby 
force the court to charge the jury on 
«elf-deefnse, defeii'e of other«, tle- 
fense of property, alibi, threats c*^m- 
mnnicated, manslaugliter, purchase of 
stolen firopertv, re.i'omible explanatiiin 
of possf'sion, an*l mimerons other de
fense', and simply bec.aii'e siicli eliarg' s 
.ire giviii ami catmot be explained or 
.ipjilie*! by the ccnirt. the jurv conjure' 
III) an imagined doubt ami ac*iuits.

{()) AH errors in the form of ver. 
*lict slionl'l be harmless, wlure the in- 
tetition of the jury is evi*!etit. Prior to 
the recent change abolishing the <Ie- 
grees of munh r, aft r Burrell ()ats had 
been convicted ati*I given the diath pen
alty four successive times. the hivv 
compelled onr apiiellatc conrt to reverse

A s hnggy. B get $ i i>er dav and mile
age of 3 cents each day, while A  gets 
lothing. Is this jn.st? Then too, the 

clerk's fee should be paid by the Mate, 
and tiot b_v tiu' wittiesses. Each wit
ness !i;is to pay the clerk 75c for his ac- 
•oiint. A witness with an account of 
$1 25 has to pav 25 cents discount to get 
it cashed. 75 cents to the clerk, and has 
only 25 cents loft.

( t8) Attornev s shonhl be forced to 
liaml to trial jmlge all stiecial itistnic- 
tions, except any made necessary by er
rors in tile court s charge, witliin on*- 
hour aft*r evidence closes. Any good 
attorney could prepare same, covering 
iverv piiase ot the case. Iieiore trial 
bgiiis. -After the court furnishes cotiu- 
si 1 with his charge, tiny should have not 
*-xcee*iiui; otic hour ill which to file oh- 
jeitioiis to same. L iider our jiresent 
practice, ;ifteT the evidence closes at- 
toiiie;. > ' n k ^ p  the conrt, a full panel 
' ! jinor«, minicroiis witnesses atid at- 
toriu vs in othr cases, absolutely idle for 
several henrs, claiming an imliimtcd

T
HE BUSINESS MAN who brings his fin

ancial problems to this btTiik, may or 
may not receive the assistance he wants 

hut he will receive courteous and respectful 
treatment. No institutional aloofness will 
cause his embarrassment.

The spirit of courtesy permeates every de
partment and the easy accessibility of its offi
cers makes a pleasure of dealing ^̂ ith business 
problems. It is seldom, however, that the offi
cers are unable to be of real service to a cus
tomer.

F A R M K S S M E R C M I V I I S
r.
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NEW BOOKS NOW ;TW 0 FIGHTS; TWO 
AT THE LIBSAR'/I SERIOUSLY HURT

Another n< "■ ííliipMiiMif of honks In a «liffienlly at a pai ty near
has ai rived for the rarneirie Li- ^  ̂ infers S.iliii-day ni<iht, i-'rank

A  Little Stick of

WRIGLEYS

hi'ary and will tn'ohahly lie ready, Jh iw n ,  sen of \V. II. lirown, 'va s 
for li.e ))nhlic Tm*.sday. and at .‘.tapoi'd in the hack and serioiis- 
leasl not later than Saturday a f - ' I y  inji'ved. A  knife blade was 
ternoon. ( ’aterinj; to the popular, "^^Diovetl from the youn<r man’s 
taste. nuuher of Western mtvels | haek, and while the injury is in 
are hejri<r seeured, a reiiresentative I i''*tiion of the spine and re
list of whieh will he found in the; ported to he a sei'ious one, the at
last eonsi;'nment. (lilla'rt Par
ker. Owen Wister and Zane iirey.  
are amon*; the authors who eon-

n'nite to this list.
are the new novels reeeiv-Ilere

O'i Wildfire,”  hv Zane (Jrev

Makes the Whole World Kin {

No climate affects it for 
the package protects it.

The
Flavor
Lasts

W m G LEV ^S  goes to aU 
parts of the world— in 
all seasons, to all classes. i f
Fresh, clean, wholesome 
and delicious always.

It aids appetite and di
gestion, quenches thirst, 
keeps the teeth clean 
and breath sweet.

u WRIGLEYS

SOLDIERS IN EUROPE

After
every
meal”

“ InlV ami (ìahriolla”  ; “ Ovor I ’ar- 
adhso l i i d - o ” ; “ IMiyllis” ; “ My  
Lady raj)rioi‘” , hy d(*ffry Farnol ; 
‘ ‘ Mmnhors of tho Fam ily.”  hy 
O w m  Wistor;  “ Little lAe !kl;;er- 
fon.”  hy Floanoi- liaUowell Ah-  
hott ; “ liydia of tin* Fines” ; 
“ Findle";  “ T h e  Castaways” ; 
“ People Like 'J'hat” ; “ iiomance 
of a Christmas C a rd ” ; “ HI it he 
MeHride” . hy Heiilah Marie D ix ;  
“ Kildares of Storm” ; “ Mai\v 
(«Usta ’’ : “ The Short ( 'nt ” , hy ( ire- 
iioiy Jaeksoii; “ The World for 
Sah*,“  hv’ (iilhort Parker.

WEAK FROM GRIPPE

llN TJÜ KTAliSS SUWJJAY
SCHOOL CLASS.

yirs. T. M. Osteen »;ave a very 
pleasant outinjr to her Sunday 
school class at Pecan Mott Friday 
afternoon, and all report a most 
en joyable occasion. Fishing was 
goo<l and all kinds o f  amusements 
were indulged in during the day 
and at the noon liour a sj)Ieiidid 
lepast was spread. They return
ed home at a late hour with the 
wish that another similar occasion 
Mould he had at an carlv dale.

ATTENDING DISTRICT COURT

Jelly, Jelly. Jelly
Cranberries 25 poumls for  ifi.OO 

— they are a “ leetle”  over-ripe, 
hut will cook MclI. Jeaiies Pro
duce ( o. 1 5 - I fd iw

Among the niimher in the city 
Mondav looking after luLsinoss 
matters and attending court, mo 
noticed: IL L. Williams. John 11. 
LeM’i.i. of the Cn'Ms country;  F. (J. 
HoMdon, li. 1*. Taylor  of the Nor
ton country;  F. J.  and L. C. (iuin.  
W. (J. Allen. Chum Cathey ami J.  
F. Hudson, of Wiiiiratc: J .  P.
Brooks, (ieo. Reeder, (!eo. W.  
Sfuai-t, J .  P. Tounget, of Miles;  
S. II. Cuin, F. I). Homc ii , of llat-  
ehell and W. A. Somci-s of Talpa ; 
F. !•. I'lhvards, Wm. Smiley, W.  
P. Hawkins of Winters;  and C. L. 
Harter of Wilmet.h; P. J .  Baron 
and li. Teplieek, of Rowen;i.

Horae Missionary Tells How She 
Restored Her Strength.

“ I am a Home Missionary, w.'s 
wTak and rnn-di Mii aft(*r a h.nd 
sjM‘11 (>f L;i<irippe. I had head- 
•lehrs, indi'ri si ion and pains in m\ 
'•he.st, and w.'.' liicil all the liii.e 
A i‘i iend aske i me to 11’v Vinol 
and Cue resnli is I am fr(‘C from 
tliose troubles ami I Feel m c M and 
stronir and able to go to work a- 
•.rain.”  Mrs. 1 Liltie Jolmson. T o m - 
anda. Pa.

'I'he re.asoii Vinol was so siieci'.ss- 
t’nl in building up i^lrs. Johnson’s 
he;!lth is lieeaiise it is a eonstitu- 
lional remedy w'nieh eontains beef 
and eo,l ¡¡vi*r jieiifoiies. iron and 
manganese peptonates and glyeer- 
ojihosjihates, all eomhined in a de- 
lieioiis nati\e tonic M ine.

Wt* wish e\ery person in P»al- 
linger who is suffering from a 
Mcakened, run-doMii devil;ili/ed 
condition. Mould try Vinol on oui* 
guaiantee to return their money 
if it fails to benefit them.

t(*nding jihysieian says that it is 
not neee.ssary fatal and the man 
Mill leeover iinh-ss eomplieations 
should set up.

F  F. Seaman surrendered to 
the offieei-.s and Mas brought to 
Ihdlinger. He is being lu*ld un
der bond to awiat the action of 
the gjand jury,  M-hieh is now in 
.session. The difficulty, we un
derstand, M*as the i-esult of trou
ble that has lu'cn hreM'ing he- 
tMi'cn the tM'o young men for 
some time.

Roy Seogirins, of the Wingate 
country, came to Ballinger Mon
day ;ind is here Mailing the ac
tion of the grand ju ry  in the in- 
vestig’ it ion of a difficulty that 
look ph'ee between Scoggins and 
T im  Roystoii at Wingate Sun
day cM'iiing'. In the difficulty 
Seogirins suslaiiK'd a broken hand 
au,l minor injuries while Royst.i'i 
ii. .-epo'-ted in a serious condi
tion. Roystoii*s injuries consist 
of a badly hrnist'd and cracked 
head, and at a late hour MomLiy  
the physicians declined to say 
what the onteoim* Mould he. 'I'he 
man Mas alile to he brought to 
Ballinger.

MOTOR HEARSE FOR 
HIGGINBOTHAM G9.

Xotwitiist.'indin.ii tlic fact that tlicrc is 
an alisolntcly monopoly in Hallinjicr in 
the undirtakitiR Inisiness, llie Hijipin- 
iiotham Pros. & Co. are al\v;i\s re;i;'.y 
to do tlic pro.^ressivc tiling and arc even 
sonet'ines aliead f)f the times in their 
efforts to be up-to-date. This was evi
dent Saturday, wlien a new twin-six 
Mérite aiitomuliile liearse was installed 
in tliat firm’s undertaking deiiartmont.

This liearsc is one of tlie most e x 
pensive made and is Iiansomely furnisli- 
cd.

C. K. Crewij wlio lias been at the 
head of tliis department for tlic Higgin- 
hotliam store for many years. ;md Ix*- 
fore tliPt was a licensed emhalmer and 
undertaker for himself, thoroughly 
realized the need for a motor funeral 
carriage, and decided to put in the big 
car. The old horse driven hearse will 
he kei>t for use in niiny weather.

HEAL
THAT
SORE

Pri«Mt tii'tctfifl ill! Sirlsn 
mtir Rmlis by lamiilituly rbi
DRTlNIOESiftNTisâ 't»
H EA LIN G O IL

Atk yoar Oniylst ir senb S9c ti TMili, k t Li«lii, Wlatirs, Tius, fir lir|i
littli.

J.  V P*‘ai*ee Druggist, City
Drug Store. Ballinger, al.so at the 
leading drug stores in all Te.xas 
town.s.

EIG ROLLER SMOOTH
ING DOWN ROAD

TEXAS SENATE IS 
ENDORSING WILSON

THIS SALESMAN

W h a t’s  ’ M atter?

CORNS
W h y d on ’ t  you  u se

Pearce’
Corn

Cure?
Hundreds of people are 

using it, ond every user ie 
a booster for it. It does the 
v/ork. Easy to apply.

Price

15c

J. Y. Pearce 
D r u g  Co.

k i  '¿ 7Vi-1

eVtRSOLD HIMSELF

AC.STLV.  Mnreh 1!».— The Tex  
cis Seiiiite todiiy adopted :i re.se- 
iiitioii endorsing the foreign poLn-y 
of President Wilsoii and uji-hold- 
ing Mhatever action he takes fo!- 
lo viiig tho sinking of ih'oe \m- 
1 riciin vessels hy Cen.ian siiliia:iv 
iiies

'I’ lie House is in a wrangle over 
resolution offert*d hy Rreprt'sent- 
alive liagliy that all present and 
past h'gislators he reiiuireiL re
fund to the state all they jyjiici for 
stamiis, telephone calls, telegraph 
tolls, and ncMspapers; directing 
attorney general to sue those not 
refunding.

In tilling why he ga\e a had check 
for :> fIa^h light, when a salesman of 
the Walker Cnig Co., insisted that ev
ery auto owner should have one of 
these handy little illnminatcrs, Prison
er P.ro\les, who is lingering behind the 
h;trs of the local jail waiting his turn 
;it the hiir of jii'-tice, said he re.'dly did 
not want the flash light, and charged 
that 1 own a I'oril.” The salesimm 
ing it. In other words it was a case of 
where a salesmanship counts.

l ’.ro>Ic5 called at tlie Walker Drug 
store to buy something else, and was 
peejiing tlirongh the show case at the 
disj»la\ of flash light'-, when a salesman 

¡in  the store asked him if he w;is an 
owner ol a car. 15ro\les reiilied “ no, 
tliat he owned a I'ord.” The salesman 
realized at once th.it the man should 
ha\e a fla^li light, and he soon had 
HroDes agreeing with him, and Proxies 
got the flash light and the salesman the 
had check.

Commissioner Kirk started the steam 
roller to work on the Johnson lane 
.Moiid.'iy moniing. The grading has heen 
about conifilcted, and a good part of the 
roail has heen ready for the roller, hiit 
it will be late next week before the road 
vxill he open for frax el. In the mean
time the traxelers are ii-ing the cut o ff  
road. cros>ing the creek at the niipcr 
dam.

A good tretitment for a cold

COME HERE FOR TREATMENT
F. F. and J. A. Smith, o f  the 

W inteis country, Mere here M on
day. eoiiiing doM’ii to consult lo
cal specialist. J. A. brought his 
little girl here for eye treatmeiit, 
she having recently nad tlie mis- 
foitnue to stick a xvlre in her eye. 
and came near losing it. F. F. 
Smith brought his Mife liere for
Ireatment at the loetd .sanilariiim.
' ------------- — .......

Broyles xvas returned here from 
Steplieiu iile l.'i't Thursday and xxill face 
trial tl’.is XXeek on charges of forgery, 
haxing passed checks on a half dozen 
or more local merchants last fall, and 
c.irried away goods consisting of ev- 
erx thing from drugs to lumber. He 
XXas caught in the act of putting over a 
crooked check deal at Stephenx illc, and 
¡ilead guilty. He drew a ^ i x  year sen
tence in all cases so far passed on, and 
his term in the pen may be lengthened 
hefore the present xxek closes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fugene DuBois, o f  
Detroit, Mich., m Iio had heen visit
ing their hrother-in-laM’ , D. C. Un
derwood tlie ¡last Meek, left Sun
day afternoon for  their home. 1A

'1

Stop Left Over Coughs.
Dr. B ell ’s Pine-Tar-Honey will 

stop that hacking cough that lin
gers from January. The soothing 
piiie hiilsanis lou.sen the phlegm, 
lie;ds the irritated membrane, the 
glycerine relieves the tender ti.s- 
sues, you breathe easier and cough 
mg eea.ses. D o n ’t neglect a ling
ering eoiigh, it is daiigcrou.s. ^  
Bell's ! ’ ine-Tar-IIoney is antisep
tic and jileasant to take, benefits 
\onng and old, get it at your drug 
gist today. Formula on the hot- 
lle. 25e.
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Advertised Letter List.

We want your 
turkeys, chick
ens, g u n i e a s, 
geese and ducks 
and v/ill al ways 
pay the highest 
prices in cash.

We are here 
to iiandle your 
eggs, 1) u 11 e r, 
cream, beeswax 
and any other 
prod lire y o u 
have.

¡settled in Itie liings is ;i H erriek ’s 
¡Red Pt jipcr P(-nis Piaster ajijilied 
to the eliest t«i ilraxv ont infl.Tin- 
iiatioii, and Ballard ’s llorchoiind 

;S.. Clip to n*lax the tightness. Yon 
rvt tile two rm inlies  for  tlie jiciee 
o f  om* by bnying the dollar size 
Iíorchoiind Syrnii: there is a por
as plasíer f ice  villt  oaeh hottle. 
.'sold hv the W a l ’ ier Driig Co.

METHODIST CHURCH TAK
ING RELIGIOUS CENSUS

We Always Pay You Cash

1 Jeanes P roÉoe G o . .

I The .\IithodÍ!-t |.;tstor, Rev. J .  B. Cnr- 
j rx, ;mnonnced Snndax that a religioii'i 
I .ind XK'iologic surxex of the Methodi.'it 
I i(,rci-, woidd be nT'de in this city 'riies- 
I day. The conurcg.ition h;ci heeii nrged 
I to assjst in tlic xxork and it i-, expect- 
I ed that the day’s woik will jirove lielp- 
I óil to the ( Inircli.

R A T E S  FOR

Oajsiíied Ads
IN

T í i ¡ -  n M . i j ' ' a F . R  
LF D H FR

-c rnt prr wotZ! B w  ir.aerí ov 
F crct t*er ctch

V^n» rn.irtt un
L-nr tcf;- douhL / r ’ t .

State o f  Ohio, City o f  Toledo, 
Liiscas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath 

tliat he is senior ¡»artner o f  the 
firm o f  F. J. Cheney & (Jo., doing 
business in the city o f  Todelo, 
County and Strte aforesaid, and 
that .said firm M i l l  ¡lay the sum o f  
One Hundred Dollars for each and 
every ease o f  ( ’atarrh that cannot 
he euri'd hy the use o f  H all ’s 
Catarrh ( ’lire. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and suh- 
serihed in my presence, this <ith 
day of December, A.  1). ISSB. A.  
W. <Reason, Xotary I ’liMie.

List o f ktters advertised March 17, 
10 17 : Ed. Buck, Sam Carpenter, Mrs.
Lila Duncan, I). P. Gill, W. J .  Ragdale, 
Julies Richard, Mrs. Hattie B. Ward.

W hen calling for the above letters 
I'Icuse say, “ Adx ertised ’ and give the 
date of this list. A fter  txxo weeks these 
letters will be sent to the Dead-Letter-
o_ce.

James J. Erwin, P. M.

F or  lioarseness, inflamed lungs 
and irritating coughs, Ballard’s 
Ilorehound Syrup is a healing 
halm. It does its w ork  quickly 
and thoroughly. Price 25c, 50c, 
and ifi.OO per bottle. Sold  by the 
W alker D rug Co.

H a ll ’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
i ' ¡ i ia l ly  and acts through the 
lilood ('ll tlie silicons Surfaces o f  
the .System. Send for testimon
ials, free.

F. .1. ( 'hency & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75e.
H all ’s Family Pills ¿o r  eonsti- 

pation.

'-'lUb O’ Uît ¿rconipany cô .t ev- 
where fartv 

wcoant with u*.
id ¡.Telephone No. ? f .

WANTED
W A .X T F l) — W ork by young man 

after March Jlst. \Villing to 
work hard at any insidi* job . Ad-

I 1. 1' Rn -ill ;ind I. .\l. XiclioB, ;md • d r e s s  S. ( ). S  , Li'd'.O'r (»ffiee. 
' I. G. I ’.iiitz ot the Winters country, ;ind j ] |- t fd  dh
I il. K.i> ;md K. ( ). Berry of the Norton I ’ _______
i o'iiUn :md W. A. Esmond ;iiid II. C. ! T O R S A I . E

.Molili, of the X'allcv crcik countri,
>.irc anioni; the bn-incss xisitors in 
Ballinei r Saturò,u .

We have just received a fresh
stock of

FLASH-LIGHT BATTERIES
We handle the Ever-Ready Light

Hall Hardware Company

Jo  ll.ardin, xxho nitrc.scnts the G u lf '  
Refining Oil Cl), in onr city, left Sim- 
d.iy aflt-rnoon lor lion-ton to im-i t 
with the st;itc a.x;cnts in ;i fexv days 
bu-.iiu'ss --cssion.

Wt ) ( ) 1  ) ;ni(i C( ).\L for  sab*. Bal- 
ling(*r Li'.rlit, Power xV: lee Co.
P!io*ie 1-tfd

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
Always bears 

the
Signature of

W. Bridgem;m, who had been lo o k - i , ,  , , .-.vo., .r.  ̂ i
ing aftci laud interests in (\mclio c o n n - 1 H  Hi R F X  1 —  Tm-o four room hous- 
|v a few weeks past, left for his liomc er, on  INvelfth Street. M rs .  D .

C. Simpson.

F n i ;  SAI iF  seholarsliiji for eorn- 
pleli* eoiirse of cotton classiug, 

short band, or stcno-typcM riting, 
or boiikki'ciiing, ti*legraphy, or 
business administration and fin
ance, in T y le r  Coniniereial Col
lege. h'irst eoinc gets seholarsbip 
■at bargain. Ballinger Printing  
(hv. Ballinger, Tex.as.

FOR RENT
FOR R F X T — House on Sixth

Street, close in. C. A. Dotise & 
Co. 17-4td

in Xew York Saturdav. tfdh
Mrs. T. A. Tidxxell left Saturdav af- 1>KXT— Xice cottage, close

ternoon for Temple, to be at the tied-, • 1 • . 1 7 1 i
side of her si'ter, xxlm is seriously ill in : ***’ model It Cipiipiied. A p p ly  to
a sanitarium in that city. i ( ’• W . N o r t h i n g t o u . _______ iirtfd

Judge W right o f  San Angelo. 
xv:is am,mg llu* visiting lawyei-s a*l- 
t(*n(Iing to legal business in the 
disti.ct court ill our citv Mondav.

tlxm anil all iiTe->:ul«ritie8 o f the kiUDevr«i{ 
bladder in both men and women* I f  notBoB 
by your druir;nift, will he sent by mail on re
ceipt o f $L One smajl bottle is two months*
Ireatment and seldom falls to perfect a con. 
Send fo t̂estjmouials .from tola and. othwLtac»i<9 llt/iu VLII9 liUU VUHe
;t«te8.e Dr. E.,W. Dall 2926 Olive Stnwt 

Louis, hxo. Sold by dnisr^tSi—AdT* m

Chaniherlaiu’s Cough Remedy a 
Favorite for Colds.

J. L. Hsslo.v, Macon. 111., in 
speaking o f  Chaiiiliei’lain's ('migli 
Rt*i;ic(|y, says: “ During the jiast 
fifteen years it has bi'cn my sis- 
t(*r’s favorite medicine for colds' 
on lh(' hmg.s. 1 myself haxe tak
en it a number o f  times when su f
fering v.ith a cold !ind it always 
rclii'xed me p rom p tly .”

Walter Boswi'll, o f  Paint R<x*k, 
was among the hnsim'.ss visitors in 
Ballinger -'xloiidav.

Eltir M'aiting sttition is ready for 
’Oil. Catch the ear here or leave 

your ¡lackages. W. F.  Brooks, 
next door to SehaMc’s grocery 
store. 12-tfd

Mrs. iMeCallough, o f  Abilene, 
came in M onday at noon to vi.sit 
her daii.ghter, Mrs. Horace Miir- 
pliy and family o f  South Balliii-
ger, a M eek or so.

Package Garden Seed —  aie 
prctt.v, hut you pay a good ¡trice 
for the pretty ¡ ietnre; then Mdiy 
not buy your .seed in hulk from 
Jeanes Produce Co. 15-d&M'-tf

Queen
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

Mutual Stor Production- 

Helen Hohnes in—

“ WHISPERING SMITH

in 5 acts of the famous no
vel by Frank Hamilton
Spearntan.

Children 10c 
Adults 15c.

5. -z

X. « ^


